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Reading Practice

ohv«ktv ,t uh·,«r«sC vhv oh¬nT ehS² m Jh¬t j«bÀ j«ºb ,«śkIT vKt'µ y [jb ,arp]
,¬'j.Tu th :,ph ,tu o¬j ,t o'J ,t oh·bc v´J«kJ j«b skI¬Hu h :j«b QKv,v
v´'Bvu .rtv ,t oh²v«kt tr̄Hu ch :xnj .rtv t¬'kNTu oh·v«ktv h́'bpk .rtv
j«bÀ k ohv«kt
¹ rnt«¸Hu dh x :.rtv kg IFrS ,t r²GC kF ,hj̄Jv hF v,·jJb
o,hjJn h¬bbvu o·vh'bPn xnj .r²tv v¬tkn hF hºbpk t´C ÆrGC kF .e³'
V²,«t ¬Trpfu v·cT' v ,t v´GCgT ohBe rp«ºd h'mCg ,´cT' ÆWk v³'GCg sh :.rtv ,t
vcº T' v Qr«tµ vNÀ t ,It́n' J¯kJ V·,«t vGCgT r¬Jt
C v¾zu uy :rp«FC .UjnU ,h¬Cn
ÆvNt ktu vcÀ Tk
' v´GCgT | rv«ḿ zy :V,nIe vNt oh¬JkJU VCº jr ÆvNt oh³.nCj
:vGCgT ohJkJU o¬HbJ o²HTjT oh·GT VŚmC vcT' v j,¬pU vkgnk
º n vB́KfT
jUŕ ÆIC rJCt rGC
À kF ,´'jJk .rtº v kg Æoh¸n kU¬CNv ,t thçn' Áhbbv hÀbCtu zh
Æ,tcU Q·Tt h,hrC ,t h¬,«neCvu jh :gudh .rtC rJCt k«F¬ oh·n.v ,jTn ohºHj
oh̄bJ rGC
º kFn hjÂvÂ kFnU yh :QTt Whbc hJbU
' W¬ TJtu W²hbcU vT¾ t vcT'º v kt
UvÀ'bhnk ;Iǵvn' f :Uhvh vcebU
' r¬fz Q·Tt ,«h́jC vk vcT' v kt th¬cT k«²Fn
:,IhCjvk Whkt' Ut«c¬ h k«²Fn oh̄bJ Uv·'bhnk vnsCtv Gn¬r k«²Fn Vºbhnk Ævnv' Cv inU
:vkftk ovku Wk
² v¬hvu Wh·kt' Tpxtu kf'º t'h r´Jt
C ÆkfCtn kFn Wk
À je v´Ttu tf
:vGg i¬'F ohv«kt I,«² t v¬Um r¸JCt k«fÂFÂ j«·b GgHu cf
ohv«ktv ,t uh·,«r«sC vhv oh¬nT ehS² m Jh¬t j«bÀ j«ºb ,«śkIT vKt'µ y [jb ,arp]
:j«b QKv,v
Eleh toldot Noach Noach ish tzadik tamim haya bedorotav et-haElohim hithalech-Noach.
9 These are the generations of Noah: Noah was a just man and perfect in his generations, and Noah walked with God.
Noach j«b Begins with Nun, the letter of Messiah, heir to the throne, and ends with the opening up of the secret
kingdom. Noach was a precursor to the to Moses and the Mashiach. The understood meaning of Noach is “rest.”
“walked” This verb is hitpaal and is reflexive. It means that there is a mutual choice/cause for the action. both parties
are actively contributing.

:,ph ,tu oj ,t oJ ,t oh·bc v´J«kJ j«b skI¬Hu
Vayoled Noach shelosha banim et-Shem et-Cham- veet-Yafet.
10 And Noah begat three sons, Shem, Ham, and Japheth.
Shem OT:8035 oJ Shem (shame); the same as OT:8034; name; Shem, a son of Noah
Ham OT:2526 oj Cham (khawm); the same as OT:2525; hot (from the tropical habitat); Cham, a son of Noah;
also (as a patronymic) his descendants or their country:
Japeth OT:3315 ,ph Yepheth (yeh'-feth); from OT:6601; expansion; Jepheth, a son of Noah; also his posterity:

:xnj .rtv t¬'kNTu oh·v«ktv h́'bpk .rtv ,¬'j.Tu th
vayishachet haaretz lifney haElohim vatimale haaretz chamas.
11 The earth also was corrupt before God, and the earth was filled with violence.
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IFrS ,t r²GC kF ,hj̄Jv hF v,·jJb v´'Bvu .rtv ,t oh²v«kt tr̄Hu ch
:.rtv kg
Vayar Elohim et-haaretz vehine nishchata ki-hishchit kal-basar et-darko al-haaretz.
12 And God looked upon the earth, and, behold, it was corrupt; for all flesh had corrupted his way upon the earth.

xnj .r²tv v¬tkn hF hºbpk t´C ÆrGC kF .e³' j«bÀ k ohv«kt
¹ rnt«¸Hu dh x
:.rtv ,t o,hjJn h¬bbvu o·vh'bPn
Vayomer Elohim leNoach ketz kal-basar ba lefanai ki-mala haaretz chamas
mifneyhem vehinei mashchitam et-haretz.
13 And God said unto Noah, The end of all flesh is come before me; for the earth is filled with violence through
them; and, behold, I will destroy them with the earth.

:rp«FC .UjnU ,h¬Cn V²,«t ¬Trpfu v·cTv ,t v´GCgT ohBe rp«dº h'mCg ,´cT' ÆWk v³'GCg sh
Ase lecha tebat atzeygofer kinim taase et-hateva vechafarta ota mibayit uvichutz bakofer.
14 Make thee an ark of gopher wood; rooms shalt thou make in the ark, and shalt pitch it within and without with pitch.
ark OT:8392 ,c,
' tebah (tay-baw'); perhaps of foreign derivation; a box:
pitch OT:3724 rp«f kopher (ko'-fer); from OT:3722; properly, a cover, i.e. (literally) a village (as covered in);
(specifically) bitumen (as used for coating), and the henna plant (as used for dyeing); figuratively, a redemption-price:

VCº jr ÆvNt oh³.nCj vcº T' v Qr«tµ vNÀ t ,It́n' J¯kJ V·,«t vGCgT r¬Jt
C v¾zu uy
:V,nIe vNt oh¬JkJU
Veze asher taase otam shelosh meot ema orech hatava chamishim ama rachba
usheloshim ama komata.
15 And this is the fashion which thou shalt make it of: The length of the ark shall be three hundred cubits, the
breadth of it fifty cubits, and the height of it thirty cubits.

oh·GT VŚmC vcT' v j,¬pU vkgnk
º n vB́KfT ÆvNt ktu vcÀ Tk
' v´GCgT | rv«ḿ zy
:vGCgT ohJkJU o¬HbJ o²HTjT
Tzohar taase lateva veel-ama techalena milmala ufetach hateva betzida tasim
tachtim shenim ushlishim taaseh.
16 A window shalt thou make to the ark, and in a cubit shalt thou finish it above; and the door of the ark shalt thou
set in the side thereof; with lower, second, and third stories shalt thou make it.

jUŕ ÆIC rJCt rGC
À kF ,´'jJk .rtº v kg Æoh¸n kU¬CNv ,t thçn' Áhbbv hÀbCtu zh
:gudh .rtC rJCt k«F¬ oh·n.v ,jTn ohºHj
Vaani hineni mavi et-hamabul mayim al-haaretz leshachet kal-basar asher bo ruach
chayim mitachat hashamaim kol asher-baarets yigva.
17 And, behold, I, even I, do bring a flood of waters upon the earth, to destroy all flesh, wherein is the breath of life,
from under heaven; and every thing that is in the earth shall die.

:QTt Whbc hJbU
' W¬ TJtu W²hbcU vT¾ t vcT'º v kt Æ,tcU Q·Tt h,hrC ,t h¬,«neCvu jh
Vahakimoti et-beriti itach uvata el-hateva ata uvanecha veishtecha unshi-vanecha itach.
18 But with thee will I establish my covenant; and thou shalt come into the ark, thou, and thy sons, and thy wife, and
thy sons' wives with thee.

:Uhvh vcebU
' r¬fz Q·Tt ,«h́jC vk vcT' v kt th¬cT k«²Fn oh̄bJ rGC
º kFn hjÂvÂ kFnU yh
Umikal-hachai mikal-basar shenaim mikol tavi el-tateva lehachayot itach zachar unkeva yiyu.
19 And of every living thing of all flesh, two of every sort shalt thou bring into the ark, to keep them alive with thee;
they shall be male and female.
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k«²Fn oh̄bJ Uv·'bhnk vnsCtv Gn¬r k«²Fn Vºbhnk Ævnv' Cv inU UvÀ'bhnk ;Iǵvn' f
:,IhCjvk Whkt' Ut«c¬ h
Mahaof leminehu umin-habhama lemina mikol remes haadama leminehu shenaim mikol
yavou elecha lehachayot.
20 Of fowls after their kind, and of cattle after their kind, of every creeping thing of the earth after his kind, two of
every sort shall come unto thee, to keep them alive.

:vkftk ovku Wk
² v¬hvu Wh·kt' Tpxtu kf'º t'h r´Jt
C ÆkfCtn kFn Wk
À je v´Ttu tf
Veata kach-lecha mikal-maachal asher yaachel veasafta elecha vehaya lecha velahem leachla.
21 And take thou unto thee of all food that is eaten, and thou shalt gather it to thee; and it shall be for food for thee,
and for them.

:vGg i¬'F ohv«kt I,«² t v¬Um r¸JCt k«fÂFÂ j«·b GgHu cf
Vayaas Noach kichol asher tziva oto Elohim ken asa.
22 Thus did Noah; according to all that God commanded him, so did he.

h,h²tr W¬ ,«t hF v·cT' v kt W ,h'C kfu v¬Tt t«C j«ºbk ÆvIvh rnt«³Hu t [hba] z erp
:vZv rIS¬ C hbpk eh¬Sm
Vayomer YHWH leNoach bo-atah vechal-beytecha el-hateva ki-otecha raiti tzadik lefanai bador haze.
1 And the Lord said unto Noah, Come thou and all thy house into the ark; for thee have I seen righteous before me
in this generation.

vn¿ v' Cv inU IT· Jtu Jht́ vgcJ v¬gcJ Wk
² jET vrIv
À Yv v´nv' Cv | k«F́n c
:ITJtu Jh¬t ohbJ tu²v v¬r«vy t´«k rJCÂ
Ât
Mikol habhama hatora takach-lecha shiva shiva ish veishto umin-habhema
asher lo tehora hiv shenaim ish veishto.
2 Of every clean beast thou shalt take to thee by sevens, the male and his female: and of beasts that are not clean by
two, the male and his female.

:.rtv kf h¬'bP kg grz ,I¬Hjk v·cebU
' r´fz vgcJ v¬gcJ oh²n.v ;Iḡn' o´D d
Gam meof hashamaim shiva sheva zachar unkiva lechayot zera al-peney chal-haaretz.
3 Of fowls also of the air by sevens, the male and the female; to keep seed alive upon the face of all the earth.

vkh·k ohgCrtu oIºh ohǵCrt .rtº v kg rhýnn Æhf«bt vgÀ cJ sIg¹ ohņhk ÁhF s
:vnsCtv h¬'bP kgn' h,hGg
º r´Jt
C ÆoUehv kF ,t h,hjÀ nU
Ki leyamim od shiva anochi mamtir al-haaretz arbaim yom vearbaim laila
umachiti et-kal-haikum asher asiti meal peney haadama.
4 For yet seven days, and I will cause it to rain upon the earth forty days and forty nights; and every living substance
that I have made will I destroy from off the face of the earth.

:vIvh UvUm rJCt k«f¬ F j«·b GgHu v
Vayas Noach kechol asher-tzivahu YHWH.
5 And Noah did according unto all that the Lord commanded him.

:.rtv kg ohn vºhv kUĆNvu v·bJ ,It n' J¬'J iC j«b¾u u
Venoach ben-shesh meot shana vehamabol yaya mayim al-haaretz.
6 And Noah was six hundred years old when the flood of waters was upon the earth.

:kUCNv h¬'n h'bPn v·cT' v kt IT t uh²bc hJbU
' IT̄Jtu uhbc
Â UÂ j«bÀ t«ćHu z
Vayavo Noach uvanav veishto uneshey-banav ito el-hateva mipney mey hamabul.
7 And Noah went in, and his sons, and his wife, and his sons' wives with him, into the ark, because of the waters of
the flood.
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k«f¬ u ;Igº v iņU v·r«vy vBbht' r¬Jt
C vnº v' Cv iņU vrIv
º Yv Ævnv' Cv in j
:vnsCtv kg G'n«r rJCt
Min-habhema hathora umin-habhema asher eynena tehora umin-haof vechol asher-romes al-haadama.
8 Of clean beasts, and of beasts that are not clean, and of fowls, and of every thing that creepeth upon the earth,

:j«b ,t ohv«kt v¬Um r²Jt
C F v·cebU
' r´fz vcT' v kt j«²b kt Ut¯C oh¹bJ oh¸bJ y
Shenaim shenaim bao el-Noach el-hateva zachar unkiva kaasher tziva Elohim et-Noach.
9 There went in two and two unto Noah into the ark, the male and the female, as God had commanded Noah.

:.rtv kg Uhv kUCº Nv h´'nU oh·nHv ,ǵcJk hvhu h
Vaihi leshivat hayamim umi hamabul hayu al-haaretz.
10 And it came to pass after seven days, that the waters of the flood were upon the earth.

oIH́C Js«·jk oIh r¬Gg vgcJC hºb.' v ÆJs«j̧C j«ºb h'Hjk ÆvbJ ,It³ n' JJ' ,¸bJC th
:UjTpb ohn.v ,«C¬ rC
Stu vCº r oIv́T Æ,Ibhgn kF ÆUgecb vÀZv
Bishnat shesh-meot shana lechayey-Noach bachodesh hasheni beshiva-asar yom lachodesh bayom
haze nivku kal-mayenot tehom raba vaarubot hashamaim niftachu.
11 In the six hundredth year of Noah's life, in the second month, the seventeenth day of the month, the same day
were all the fountains of the great deep broken up, and the windows of heaven were opened.

:vkhk ohgCrtu oIºh ohǵCrt .r·tv kg oJDv h¬vhu ch
Vaihi hageshem al-haaretz arbaim yom vearbaim laila.
12 And the rain was upon the earth forty days and forty nights.

uh²bc hJb
' ,J¯«kJU j«bÀ ,J´'tu j«·b h'bC ,phu o¬ju oJ' u j«ºb t´C ÆvZv oI³Hv om¸gC dh
:vcT' v kt oTt
Beetzem hayom haze ba Noach veshem-veCham vaYefet beney-Noach veeshet Noach ushloshet nesey-banav
itam el-hateva.
13 In the selfsame day entered Noah, and Shem, and Ham, and Japheth, the sons of Noah, and Noah's wife, and the
three wives of his sons with them, into the ark;

.rtv kg G¬'n«rv Gnr² v kfu Vºbhnk Ævnv' Cv kfu VÀbhnk v´Hjv kfu vNv'¹ sh
:;bF kF rI¬Pm k«F Uvº'bhnk ;Iǵv kfu Uv·'bhnk
Hema vechal-hachaiya lemina vechal-habehema lemina vechal-haremes haromes al-haaretz
leminehu vechal-haof leminehu kol tzipor kal-kanaf.
14 They, and every beast after his kind, and all the cattle after their kind, and every creeping thing that creepeth
upon the earth after his kind, and every fowl after his kind, every bird of every sort.

:ohHj jUr¬ IC rJCt rGC
º v kFn Æohb̧J oh³bJ v·cT' v kt j«b kt Ut«c¬ Hu uy
Vayavou el-Noach el-hateva shenaim shenaim mikal-habasar asher-bo ruach chaim.
15 And they went in unto Noah into the ark, two and two of all flesh, wherein is the breath of life.

:IsCgC vIvh r«¬DxHu oh·v«kt I,« t v¬Um r²Jt
C F UtCº ÆrGC kFn v³cebU
' r¸fz ohtC
À vu zy
Vehabaim zachar unkiba mikal-basar bau kaasher tziva oto Elohim vayisgor YHWH baado.
16 And they that went in, went in male and female of all flesh, as God had commanded him: and the Lord shut him in.

vcº T' v ,t ÆUtGHu ohNÀ v UĆrHu .r·tv kg oIh oh¬gCrt kUC² Nv hv̄hu zh [hahka]
:.rtv k¬gn' orTu
Vaihi hamabul arbaim yom al-haaretz vayirbo hamayim vayiso et-hateva vataram meal haaretz.
17 And the flood was forty days upon the earth; and the waters increased, and bare up the ark, and it was lift up
above the earth.
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:ohNv h¬'bP kg vcT' v Qk¬'Tu .r·tv kg s«t n U¬CrHu oh²Nv Ur¬CdHu jh
Vayigberu hamaim vayirbu meod al-haaretz vatelech hateva al-peney hamaim.
18 And the waters prevailed, and were increased greatly upon the earth; and the ark went upon the face of the waters.

,jT rJCt ohv«º cDv Æohrvv kF UXÀ fhu
S .r·tv kg s«t n s«¬tn Ur²cD ohNÀ vu yh
:ohn.v kF
Vahamaim gavru meod meod al-haretz vaichusu kal-heharim hagvohim asher-tachat kal-hashamaim.
19 And the waters prevailed exceedingly upon the earth; and all the high hills, that were under the whole heaven,
were covered.

:ohrvv UX fhu
S oh·Nv UrcD vkgnk
º n ÆvNt v³'
rGg J¸nC
'j f
Chamesh esre ama milmala gavru hamaim vaychusu heharim.
20 Fifteen cubits upward did the waters prevail; and the mountains were covered.

.´'
r«.v .r.v kfcU vºHj´cU Ævnv' CcU ;IgC
³ .rtÀ v kg G´'n«rv | r´GC kF gºudHu tf
:ostv k«fu .r·tv kg
Vaigva kall-basar haromes al-haaretz baof uvabhema uvachaya uvchal-hasheretz hashoretz
al-haaretz vechol hadam.
21 And all flesh died that moved upon the earth, both of fowl, and of cattle, and of beast, and of every creeping
thing that creepeth upon the earth, and every man:

:U,n' vcrjC r¬Jt
C k«²Fn uhPÀ tC oh¹Hj jUŗ ,nJb ÁrJCt k«¿F cf
Kol asher nishmat-ruach chayim beapav mikol asher becharava metu.
22 All in whose nostrils was the breath of life, of all that was in the dry land, died.

ÆGnŗ sg Ævnv' C sg o³stn' vnÀ sCtv h́'bP kg | r´Jt
C | oUéhv kF ,t jn¹Hu df
:vcT' C IT t r¬Jt
C u j«b² Qt rt¯.Hu .r·tv in UjNHu ohnº .v ;Iǵ sgu
Vayimach et-kal-haikum asher al-peney haadama meadam ak-behema ad-remes
vead-of hashamaim vayimachu min-haaretz vayishaer ak-Noach vaasher ito bateva.
23 And every living substance was destroyed which was upon the face of the ground, both man, and cattle, and the
creeping things, and the fowl of the heaven; and they were destroyed from the earth: and Noah only remained alive,
and they that were with him in the ark.

:oIh ,tnU oh¬.nCj .r·tv kg ohNv Ur¬CdHu sf
Vayigbru hamaim al-haaretz chamishim umet yom.
24 And the waters prevailed upon the earth an hundred and fifty days.

